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2Source: oxforddictionaries.com
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Definition
3Photo left: bigbend.edu/; top middle: vector.childrenshospital.org/ 
Bottom middle and top right: IML Bern; bottom right: 20minuten
Spot the fake
4Moulage in Simulation
Sources: Gormley et al., 2013, Gormley et al., 2016; Stokes-Parish et al., 2017
§ Simulation authenticity
§ Suspension of disbelief
§ Validity argument
§ What is already known?
5Objective
Scoping review of 
§ Which medical conditions are being simulated?
§ Who wears the moulages?
§ Who gets to experience moulage simulation?
§ What are the educational scenarios in which moulages are 
being used?
§ How are they being evaluated
6Search strategy
§ Journal Citation Report listed journals of dermatology (n=63) 
and health professions education, including nursing and 
military medicine (n=22)
§ Search term
§ Publications up until December 2017
§ Iterative forward and backward searches
7Inclusion criteria
Specification of either 
§ Depicted conditions
§ Information on whom the moulages were used 
§ Training’s or assessment’s target population
§ Educational scenario in which moulages were used, or
§ Mode/criteria of moulage evaluation
§ 50 articles included & data extracted
8Integumentary conditions
§ Actinic keratosis, angioma, contact dermatitis, Osler nodes, 
nevus and carcinoma, psoriasis, seborrheic keratosis, verruca 
vulgaris
§ Dengue lesions, Ebola rashes, folliculitis, herpes simplex and 
zoster, insect bites, leishmaniasis, leprosy, tinea corporis
Photos: left: Sabzwari et al., 2017; right: Garg et al., 2010
9Trauma cases
§ hematoma, abrasions, lacerations, burns and scalds, open and 
closed fractures, evisceration, amputations, gunshot, pressure 
wounds
Photos: left: Walker et al., 2016, right: Foot et al., 2008
10
Carriers and learners
§ Application on SP (incl. learners), mannequins or both
§ Learners include 
§ Medical students, residents, postgrads
§ Nursing students and registered nurses
§ Pharmacy students
§ Emergency medical technicians, firemen, first responders, 
army and navy personnel 
11
Educational scenarios
§ Teaching (n=39), usually clinical skills
§ skills lab settings and large scale simulations
§ Assessment (n=11), clinical skills
§ OSCE and less objective formats
12
Affective objectives
Corr et al., 2017
13
Affective objectives
Latham et al., 2012
14
Community health
Mawji et al., 2013
15
Evaluation
§ Few detailed evaluations
§ Moulage evaluation
§ Usually visual authenticity, usually by expert
§ Scenario or simulation evaluation
§ Objective assessment of varied quality: correct diagnoses
§ Self-reported learning effectiveness
16
Discussion
§ Reporting of heterogeneous quality
§ Imprecise terminology 
§ Unclear quality criteria for moulages
§ Little exchange between dermatology, nursing, trauma
§ Widely used
§ Lots of potential
